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PERSON AL POINTERS

-'-M- r. Itirhv Pnnn rf nVidlAM.
spent last night here. L.x;..tn v

Mr. Chas. Wood returned to
South j Carolina this niornirig.

Mr. Harry Shaw, of Charlotte.
was here this morning.

Mr. Osmond Barrineer' of
Charlotte, spent last night here;

Mrs. Jno. Leslie, of Albe-
marle, lis spending today ; at Mrs.

'Leslie's. '

Mr. Chai. White went out to
his home in the country -- this
morning. He is very unwell. '

Mrs. Montcastle and little child
returned to Lexington tnis morn-
ing. "' '

;" -

Mr. Pink Winecoff, of Danville,
is visiting his aothe? here. He
will return home tomorrow.

Mrs. D G Caldwell returned
home yesterday evening, after vis-
iting at Newells

Mrs. S J Durham and little
child, .of Bessemer, arrived here
this morning.

Mr. Jno. C Wadsworth returned
home this morning from Aber
deen. "

--rMiss Lidie Smith went to Dur-
ham this morning to attend the
Trinity; commencement.

Mrs., Lucy Fulp and little son
arrived, here this morning' from
Forfe Mills to xisit at the home of
Mr. Elam Castor. ,

MiMElla Pelle Shirey returned
this morning, after spending
several dayr out at Mr. Ephriam
Fisher's.

Miss pearl Brown went to
Charlotte this morning to attend
the Elizabeth college commence-
ment. She will also attend the Da-
vidson commencement..
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A MIsnnderstandiiifir Ab.ut the Mat-- 1

Last week a company came
here and sold pianos j occupying a
room in the Morris building. As
all business of this kind is
subject to a tax; Sheriff j?eck
asked for hetax due. One of
the gentlemen, who was manager
of the , business wlile . here, in-

armed the sheriff ! that the tax
was paid, but could not prbve it,
not having the receipts, and Hence
Sheriff feck had the! robni locked
for the sake .of

'
the taxes. The

proprietor of the firm was here
Friday .from ;Norfoik, Va., and it
ia thought that the : matter is
amicably adjusted. The fact of
the matter is that the tax on each
different kind of piano theysellmay
be paid to any one sheriff in ) the
State instead of to the State
Treasurer, and this gives him the
privilege of sellirg this brand in
any part of the State. Tbe pro
prietor claimed that he had
receipts for every brand sold
here and Sheriff Peck offered him
the key i to the. room Friday but
the proprietor has hot af! this time
accepted it.

Wltn tne chnrehe Tomorrow.
Regular services at1 Trinity fie-form- ed

church tomorrow, both
morning aiio! " night, by tbe pas-

tor, Rev. J N Faust. Subject for
morning, "The Face Reflects the
Heart" Subject for night,
"Promised for.The Day" Sun-
day School at 10 o'clock.

There will be regular services at
St. James' Lutheran church to-

morrow morning. . and night by
the pastor, Rey..CJErMiller.

Ueaal eeryicea will be held at
Forest Hill; MethediBt church tot
morrow moruiDg and night by tht
pastor, Rev. J D Arnold.

The Holy Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be iven at
Central M. . church tomorrow
morning. Regular services; tomor-
row night by tne pastor, Rev.
J E Thompson;

The pulpit of the First Pres-

byterian church will be filled to-

morrow morning and night by
Rev. Walter Furr.

: Rev. B tacy Hogei will hold
services tomorrow at the Baptist
church. There will be services
both morning and night. ' Sub-

ject for 11 aVml, 'Get Ready fer

"Straining at the Gnats."
Rev. R. Oneyv will conduct

services at St. Andrews Lutheran
church: tomorrow morniug at 11

o'clock. Sunday school at 9.30

o'clock. i
' '

; r
Services; rwill be held tomor-

row morning at 11 .o'clock by the
pastor Rev. J C Davis. 1 Sunday
school atlD o'clock!' ; w ;

.Exempt Iron Taxation.
Xn ' ordinance" has recently

been 1 passed at xGaffney, S. C,
exempting all manufacturing

enterprises of not less that ;$20,-00- 0

capital from taxation lot five

years from the date of the corpora

tion papers.
; u qTTRE;;NO--PAt- .

r That' is the way all druggiste sell
hrove's TastelehilfToHJ for

XICARAGUAN THE ROUTE.

The Commute flakes tlie Recom.
niendatlon aid tlie Estimate eTCest

It is evident that The United
States will ere long take up the
task ol making a ship, waterway
across the islhmus of Panama,
la the last Congress the prelimi-
nary movement was made to,

have a committee to determine
whicn is tne more desirable route,
for there are two of nearly eqnal
merits.
The one is across atPanama and

is partly made alreadyy It failed
of completion through the M de
Iiesseps collapse. The other is
the less direct route by way of
lake Nicaragua. Each has its
iunendous difficulties and each
u is is claims in certain features.

vre remember that President
Grant favored the Nicaragua q

route then just "coming into favor.
The comparative merits of the

two routes were! el iborately dis
cussed about last February in
Via ftniAntirio American whichvv"

enumerated the number of locks
in each, the difficulty jn controlli-

ng the mountain floods and then
the drougnts, tne lengtn oi time
it will take to pass tHrotight them.
the eflects of the trade winds on
each, the harbors to

f
the ap

proaches and the various other
considerations. Congress directed
the president to appoint, a com
mittee to visit both places and
after carefully weighing every
consideration to make a reoom
meEdation of one and estimate
the cost of construction." The
president was authorized to spend
as much as $1,000,000 for this
work.

The committee has completed
its report and favors the Nicara-gia- ri

route. It is estimated that
it will cost $118,113,790.

The consideration will doubt
less be taken ud by the next
Congress.

A Whale, Maybe.
A friend writes to the Salisbury

Sun from Bringle's on the Yad- -

kin, "There was a lish caught at
Stafford's mill today (June 1st)
weighing 75 pounds. It meas-
ured six feet in length and two
feet and five inches in circumf-
erence. 1

f. ,

"It is not a sturgeon and we
don't know what it is. It is alive
and can be seen at any time soon
at Stafford's mill. It was caught
by Mr. T J Davis.- '- i- -

'

ma am '
Children's Day Exerciser

Tomorrow is Children's Day at
Epworth Methodist church. At
the morrir g service the pastor,
ftey. ' 8mith, will deliver a
special serm oh appropriate for
the ocoasioD .

' Tomorrow night
foe exercises will be givenby the
children. , 4

; ;
tii isionKu Dead. 1 1

David Slongh;- onc0 &

citizen of Concord and brother of
well-kiiow- n Nelson Slough,

e learn, died in.Arkansas earlyi
in May. Many of our elder
wizens will remember the

ceased. . .

'CURE A COLp.;IN;PNEPAT
1 !Laiative Proma Quinine .Tablets.

Agists refund money 4f Mails to

Ttae Diamond Found.
In Fridty's A edition of the

Standard there appeared an ad-
vertisement for a diamond set and
setting of ;r a ring lost by Miss
Maude Brown. The ring was
prized notonly for its value but
as a relic. Fortunately Mr. R P
Lentz saw the advertisement and
looEea earefuliy amongst the
sweepings of Mr. Geo. "W Brown's
shoe shop and found the diamond
and the setting. " Always let your
'wants" be known. It costs but
little and may prove of much
value to you.

For Rldlngr on the Pavemont.
I The bicycle riders who some-

time?, when no one is supposed
to be on the streets, use the pave-
ment instead of the street as a
place to ride, would better be
careful. Policeman Goldston has
pulled one already. It cost the
young man a fine of one dollar
and the costs.

An Abundance of Work.
Contractor Brown is pushing

work on the company brick store.
He expecU to have it completed
within three; weeks, after . which he
will erect tbe T C Hearne, the J 0
Parker, and the bank buildings, all
of which he contemplates having
ready for occupation in August. He
has f work in eight for a year, he
says. Stanly Enterprise.

K. of P. Officers. : .

The following efficera were elected
for the next semif annual term of
the Knights of Pythias here :

Ohal. White, C. C
H M Weir, V. O.
EC Bernhardt, P.

; Wade Barrier, M, W.
R P Benson, M. A.
J W Toneyf I. i.
EL McConnell, O G.

Tne Homo Died.
A horse which Mr. W A Foil, of

Charlotte, drove here at 4 o'clock
Monday morning died soon after its
arrival. Mr. Foil had driven here
from Elkin in lees than 24 hours.
The.htrse belonged to an Elkin liv
erymah. Statesville Mascot.

mm m awm
Would Wot Suffer So Again for Fifty

Times the Price A

I awoke last night with severe
pains in my stomach. I never felt
so badly in all my life. When I
came down to work this morning
I felt so weak I could hardly
work., I .went to Miller & Mc-Curd- y's

drug store and they re-
commended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy.
It worked like magic and one
dose fixed me all right. . It cer
tainly ia the finest - thing X ever
used for stomach trouble. I shall
not be -- without it in my home
hereafter jor I should not care
to endure the sufferings of last
nightf again for fifty times its

G H "Wilsonj Liyeryman,
turgettstown, Washington Co.,

Pa. This remedy is for sale by
M L Marsh & Co.,; druggist;

Mr. J E Deitz has joined the
First Regiment Band; He will act
as quatterma8ter . during the r.e-main- der

of the band's tour of the
State.--State8v- ?lle Mascot.

BaekienB Arnica saiye, r.- '-
The!Belt Salve in the 2 World for

Cuts, j$(efeil8inwtU
Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter Guanoed
xxnuuji, n VMiuuiaiuBf) vuino 1 auu air

Pitesv blrl M:m Lreomfea; -- Itl
moneV! refunded.-- . Price25 cents per
boi or iMe t P H FetzeW Drng
Etore,- -

inL MTCAtl'T BE BEBT

isthat which we have
on Ladies' Oxford
Ties in tan and black,
vesting and plain top.
ine prices are 9oc,
1.25, 1.48, 2.00 and
2.50. These are strict-
ly high gradde Ox-

fords and you have
only to try them to
get a fit best as to
comfort and your
purse. We've some
new styles; no trouble
to show them.
12 inches make a foot but we have shoes

tr fit 9. foot.
I I I n a ni n

&
Company,

nr i
i o uur ousiomers.

On account of the extra
Tvbrk and expense required to
keep and collect small acs
counts, we have decided to
adopt a
Cash System, beginning June 1.

For the convenience of those
who prefer it we will sell, at
a" discount of 5 per cent.,'con
puxi uuujvb ill ueuoiiilUUIlOOB OI
S1.00 and up. We believe
this will prove highly satis --

factory and certainly more
convenient to you We solicit
your patronage and promise
to do our utmost to please you.
Our work is equal to the best.

The above will be strictlv
enforced. Respectfully,
Concord Steam Laimflry & Dye forts

It E Bidenbonr, J M Parcell.Prepnetor. Hanasrer.Phone No. 2.. Hbirts Repaired free7

TIMES

& Company
been experieiicfek for the past few days.

LEADER COOK 5UTOV-T?--Q

' asxyiX"

our line we will be pleased to

RE STORE

Bell, Harris
Is" what those hustling boys have

i y?Arloadof those famous STAR

are in position to ffive'"von tiHfl tfiaf. in Hmt nf th fAn - j. -- 'A'
all along the line, wiU makeyoUWr

When in need of anything in
tod Malaria. JasimplyivIroMdYg0
Qninine in
tore it. Adults refeVifrto ttter, nitf--

Seatina Tonics.' Price, 50c. ,

- 25c. The genuin , has Ii. B. Q.n ech tablet.
.
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